
G. Language Intervention: Early 
Stages 

Spring. 4(4-0) Approwl of depart
ment. 
Language intervention for those children fi.wc
tioning at or below a four-year-old kvel in their 
lm1guage behavior; mental retardation, autism, 
and other developmental delays associated with 
~even' lang1Iagc in1painnrnts. 

ment. 

H. Language Intervention: Later 
Stages 

Summer. 4(4-0) Appro1;;al of depart-

Treatrnent of developmental language delay~ 
and dborders \Vith emphasis upon c:hildren 
functioning at or above the four-year-old lrvel in 
language behavior; preadole~cent and adolcs
crnt language disorders are included. 

842. Augmentative and Alternative 
Communication Systems 
Summer. 4(4-0) Approt:al of depart

ment. 
Historical per~pec:tive and philosophy of 
augn1entative/altcrnative l"Ommunication ~ys
tenl'i. Aided <l.lld unaided nonspeech communi
cation S\"Stem~. A'ise~~ment, 'iclection, and in
tervrnti;lTI procedun• . .,. 

84.-I. Transfer and Maintenance of 
Speech Behariors 
\Finter. 4(4-0) 

Various t"!inical procedures; a~~i~ting others in 
tn111'iferring and maintaining these behaviors 
outside thP dinical e11\·ironnlcnt. 

85.3. Speech Perception: Theory and 
~feasurement 

Spring. 4(4-0) Appro1Jal of depart
ment. 
EvahHttion and analnh of variou~ theories of 
~peech perception <~nd their implication~ for 
~peech and language pathologists. audiologists, 
and speech and hearing scientisb. 

854. P.~ychophysics and Theories of 
Audition 
Fall. 4( 4-0) AvproHtl of instructor. 

r\atmc of auditorv stimuli and the results of 
p~ychophysic:al exPerimentation in auditi1n1. 

874. Speech and Hearing Problems in 
Public School8 
Summer. 4(3-0) Afay reenroll for a 

maximum of 16 crr>dits. . 
Graduate seminar in ~Pl'(Th and hearing invoh
ing- problems that ari~e in relation to ~peech and 
heMing therapy in the public schools. 

87,5A, Clinical Practicum in Speech 
and Language Pathology 
Fall, Winter, Spring, Summer.1 credit. 

A.SC 474. May reenroll for a maximum of 8 
credits. 
Diredt:d diagnostic, therapeutil', and prognostic 
experienct· in speech and languagt' patholog~. 

875B. Clinical Practicum in Audiology 
Fall, \Vinter. Spring, Summer. I credit. 

ASC 4.54. May reenroll for n maximum of 8 
credits. 
Directed diagno~tk, therapeutic and progno~tie 
experience in audiology in various (·linical ~et
tings. 

87(i. Communication Disorders: 
N eu roan atom y -Neurophysiology 
Fall. 4(3-1)Approval of department. 

'\eJlfOanatomical and lWurophysiological corre
lates of ~pecch. language, <tnd he<u·ing. 

880A. Algorithms for Speech and 
Hearing Sciences 
Fall. 4(4-0) 

A discussion of useful algorithm~ applicable to 
quantification of phenomena related to audiol
ogy and speech science~. 

880B. Acoustic Phonetics 
Winter. 4(2-2) ASC 880A or approval 

of department. 
An analytic study of the acoustics of ~pecch. 

880C. Instruments and Electronics for 
Audiology and Speech Sciences 
Spring. 4(3-3) ASC RROB or approval 

of department. 
A cliscu~sion of the electronic principles and 
instruments necessar} to measure parameters 
rebted to hearing and speech proce~~es. 

880D. Experimental Phonetics 
Summer. 4( 4-0) ASC RBOC ur approwl 

of department. 
Critical review of the literature in e.>..perimental 
phonetics. Seleeted paper~ on acou'itie and 
physiological phoudil'S and realted field'i art' 
presented in seminar fa~hion. 

899. JHaster's The8is Research 
Fall, \nnter, Spring, Summer. Vari

able credit. Approval of department 

940. Seminar in Audiology and 
Speech Sciences 
Fall, Winter, Spring, Summer. 4(4-0) 

May reenroll for a maximum of 16 credits. 

990. sPecial Problem,~ in Audiology 
and Speech Scieuces 
Fall, Winter, Spring, Summer. 1 to 6 

credits. 
Special projt'ets in audiolog~ and ~peeeh ~d
cnce~. 

f)99. Doctoral Dissertation Research 
Fall, Winter, Spring, Summer. Vari

able credit. A.pprm:al of department. 

BIOCHEMISTRY BCH 

College of Agriculture and Natural 
Resources 

College of Human Medicine 
College of Natural Science 
College of Osteopathic Medicine 

200. Introduction to Biochemistry 
Winter, Summer. 5(.'5-0) Credit may 

not be earned in both BCH 200 and BCH 401. 
Gerwral chemistru; one term organic chemistry. 
Not acceptable for a B.S. degree in biorhemis
lriJ. 
Sur,;ey of biol'hcmistl"} emphasizing the major 
metabolic aetivilie~ of living organisms. 

400H. Honors Work 
Fall, \Vinter, Spri11g. Variable rTnlit. 

Appnn;a/ of department. 
Assigned reading and experimentation. 

Biochemistry- Descriptions 
of 

Courses 

40I. Ba.~ic Biochemistry 
Fall, Spring, 5(5-0) Credit may not he 

earned in hoth BCH 200 and BCJI 401. One 
year organic chemistry or CEM 242; not open to 
biochemistry majors. 
A onc-tenn prese11tation of biochemistry em
pha~izing strueture and fundi on of major 
biomoleculcs, metaboli'im and rcgulatio11. 
Examples used for illustratin~ purposes will 
emphasize the marnmalian organism. 

404. General Biochemi8lry 
Laboratory 
Winter. 3(1-6) Arwlytical chemistry; 

HGJI 401 or BCH 4.51. 
Experimental aspects ofbiochemhtry. 

405. Biochemistry Laboratory 
Fall, Spring. 3(0-9) BCH 453 or r·on

currently; BCH 404; undergraduate biochemis
try majors or approt;al of department. 
Advanccd m1dergraduatc laboratory to illustrate 
modern biochemical methods and techniqu~~s. 

412. Clinical Biochemi.'llry 
(363.) Winter, Summer. 3(2-3) BCH 

401; CEM 162. Medical Technology majors. Not 
acceptable for a B.S. degree in biochemistry. 
Others: approval of department. 
Quantitative clinical laboratory methods. 

4.')1. Biochemistry 
Fall. 3(3-0) Credit 1/W!f nut be earned 

in both BCH 401 and HCH 451. One uear or
ganic chemistry or CEM 242. 
A ('Omprehensive survey of biochenlistry with 
elllphasis on the propcrtics and function'i of 
bioJnolecules, energy-yielding and energ)
requiring prol'esscs, and the tran~fe1 of genetic 
information. 

4.52. BiochemiMry 
Winter. 3(3-U) HCH 451. 

Continuation of HCH 451. 

463. Biochemistry 
Swing. 3(3-0) BCII 152. 

Continuation of HCH 4.S2. 

499. Re$earch 
Fall, Winter, Sprilq~, Summer. I to 4 

credits. :Hay reenroll for a maximum of 12 rred
its. Apprm;al of department 
:\ cour~e de\igm:d to giv(' qualified undergrad
uate studenb an opportunit~ to gain experience 
in biodwmic•tl reoean:h. 

.501. ~fedical Biochemistry 
Fall. 3(3-0) Open onl!f to .students in 

the professional programs in the College of 
Human ,\tedicine and the College of Os-
teopathic ,\tedicine. . 
Basic Biochemical principk'i ,md tcrminolog;. 
of in1portanl'c in medical biolo);n. 

502. Aledical Biochemistry 
Fall. d(:l-0) BCII .501 or approwl of 

departmerd. 
A c:ontilnHttio11 of BCH .'50 I. 

50:1. Cell Biology 
Fall. 5(.5-0) Admission to the College of 

Human Medicine. Interdepartmental tvith th"e 
departments of !•4irrohiology and Puhlic 
Health, Physiology, and Pharmacology and Tox
icology. Administered bu the Department of 
Microhiology and Public Heal! I!. 
Prindple~ of cell biolog~ for medical ~tudelllS. 
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Descriptions -Biochemistry 

of 

Courses 

.511. ,\fedical Biochemistry I 
Winter. 3(3-0) One year of organic 

chemistry. Open only to students i11 the profes
sional programs in the College of lluman 
[\..fedicine and the College of Osteopathic 
}vfedicine 
Basic biochr:mical principle~ and tem1inolog} 
with emphasis on metaholi~m and function of 
biomolecnles ofimportarwe i11 medical biolog}. 

512. Medical Biochemistry II 
Spring. 4(4-0) BCII 511. 

Basic biochemical principle~ and processes per
tinent to ~pecific area . ., of human pathophysiol-
og}. 

801. Biochemical Research Methods 
Fall. 1( 1-1) or 2(2-1) May reenroll for a 

maximum of 2 credits. One year of organic 
chemistry or GEM 242; BCH 451 or BCH 811, 
or concurrently. 
Di~cussions and demonsh·ations of selected ex
perimental technique~ of wide application in 
hiochemi~try. 

811. Adt.·anced Biochemistry 
Fall. 4( 4-0) One year of organic 

chemistry, one year of physical chemistry, one 
term of introductory biochemistry, BCH 801 
taken preciously or concurrently, or approval 
of department. Limited to graduate students in 
biochemistry or other students npeding a simi
lar professional preparutirm. 
The strndure and function ofbiomolecule~. en
erg}· transformations and chelllical reactions in 
living cells, regulation of cell reactions, and the 
replication of living organisms. 

8I2. Adranced Biochemistry 
Winter. 4(4-0) BCH 811. 

Continuation of BCH 811. 

81.'3. Advanced Biochemistry 
Spring. 4(4-0) BCH 812. 

Continuation of BCH 812. 

821. Biochemical Mechanism and 
Structure I 
Fall. 3(3-0) BCH 401, one year of or

ganic chemistry and physical chemistry or con
curently; or approval of department. 
Structure~, method~ of ~tmctural analysis, syn
the~h, and reaction mechanisms of biologieal 
sub~tauces including proteins, carbohyclratf's, 
lipids, porph}rins, phosphate e~ter~, enzymes 
and coenzymes. 

822. Biochemical Mechanism and 
Structure II 
Winter. 2(2-0) BCH 821 or approval of 

department. 
Continuation of BCH R21. 

8.31. Physiological Biochemistry I 
Winter. 3(3-0) BCH 401. 

Phy~iological biochemistry, with empha~h on 
metabolic interpretation of normal and altered 
physiological states of the human organism and 
appropriate animal modeh. 

832. Physiological Biochemi.<;try II 
Spring. 3(3-0) BCH 831. 

Continuation of BCH 831. 

85.5. Special Problems 
Fall, Winter, Spring, Summer. Vari

able credit. May reenroll for a maximum of 12 
credits. Approwl of department. 
Consideration of current problems. 
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864, Plant Biochemistry 
Spring. 4(4-0) BCH 401 BOT 301 or 

approval of department. Inlerdepartmrmtal 
u.;ith the Department of Botany and Plant 
Pathologlj. 
1\Ictaho\i~m of nitrogcn-t"ompuunds, ca.rboh}d
rates, and lipids nnique to plants' cell organel
les; photosynthesis; photore~piration; clark re
~piration; cell walls; lecti11~; nih·ogen eycle in
cluding nitrogen fixation: sulfur cycle. 

888. Laboratory Rotation 
Fall, Winter, Spring, Summer. 1 to 6 

credits. May reenroll for a maximum of 15 cred
its. Grad!tafe student majors; appro1:al of de
partment. 
Participation in re~earch laboratorie~ to lcam 
cxpprimental techniques and research ap
proaches. broaden research experience, and a'i
~ess research intere~t~ prior to selecting a thesis 
ach-i~er. 

899. Master's Thesis Research 
Falf, Winter, Spring, Summer. Vari

able cn•dit. Approval uf department. 

960. Selected Topics in Biochemistry 
Pall, Winter, Spring, Summer. 1 to 3 

credits. May reenroll for a maximum of 10 cred
its if different topics are taken. Approval of 
department. 
Topics will he selected from the areas of 
biochemical genetic~, biochemistry of devel
opment, biochemical evolutiOII, complex pro
teins, lipid nwtaboli~n1, immunochembtry, 
hormone~. control mechanisms and stmcture of 
biological macromolecuks. 

961. Selected Topics in Bioohemistry 
Fall, Winter, Spring, Summer. 1 to 3 

credits. Malj reenroll for a maximum of 10 cred
its if different topics are taken. Approwl of 
department. 

Topic~ will he ~elected from the areas of bio
energetics, bioinstrumentation, colllplex car
bohydrates, mechanislll~ of enzyme action, nat
mal products, carbohydrate metabolism, JJmss 
spectrometr) and hiochemistry of i~uprenoicl 
compounds. 

978. Seminar in Biochemistry 
Fall, Winter, Spring. 0 or 1(1-0). 

Presentation and discussion of report~ by gradu
atf' student' on biochemical topics of currt'nt 
interest. 

999. Doctoral Dissertation Research 
Fall, Winter, Spring, Summer. Vari

ahle credit. Approval of department. 

BIOLOGICAL SCIENCE BS 

College of Natural Science 
The content of courses 400, 405, 420, and 440, as 
well as the rcst'arch and problems courses 499, 
800 and 899, may vary from term to term. 
Brochures giving detailed information about in
cliviclua.l courses are available in the Science 
and Mathematics Teaching Center and the Of
fice of the A~si~tant Dean· for Lifelong Educa
tion. These courses are primaril) de~{gnccl for 
in-service teacher~ and interested adults and are 
offered in off-campus locations. 

202. Introductory Biology for 
Non-Science :Uajors 
Fall, Winter, Spring. 4(3-3) 12 credits 

in general education natural srience courses. 
Concepts, procedures, and perspectives appro
priate to dcvPloping a basic literacy in biolog) 
with emphasis on fundamt:ntal biological prin
t"ip]e., and their relation to world soC.·icty. Ap
propriate preparation for prt·-sen·ice f'kmentary 
teacher~. 

For prerequisite purposes, the introduchH) 
biology sequence in Lyman Brigg~ School, LBS 
140, LBS 141, LBS 242.. may lw used instead of 
this sequence. 

210. General Biology 
Fall, Spring. 4(4-2) Not open to stu

dents tcith credit in LBS 141. 
Concepts relating to ba~ic attribute:, and diver
sity of living things. 

211. General Biology 
Fall, Winter. 4(4-2) GEM 130 or high 

school chemistry. Not open to students with 
credit in LBS 242. 
The structure and behavior of celh and their 
subunits, i11teradions of tis~ues, genetics, ai1cl 
the df'veloplllent, histor} and relations of or
ganism~. 

212. General Biology 
Winter, Spring. 4( 4-2) Not open to stu

dents with credit in LBS 140. 
Continuation of H S 211. 

400. Biological Science for Teachers 
Fall, Winter, Spring, Summer. 3 to 4 

credits. May reenroll for a maximum of 12 cred
its. Teacher certification with science major or 
minor. 
A course fur in-service teadwrs, topics will be 
selected from actual classroom problem~ of the 
participanb. Stre~s will be placed on fidel, labo
rator) and inquiry teaching. 

405. Topics in Biological Science 
Fall, Winter, Spring, Summer. 1 to 3 

credits. May reenroll for a maximum of6 cred
its if different topic is taken. Apvroval of de
partment. 

Presentation of single topic<; from thf' biological 
science~ by ~enior faculty and guest lecturers. 
Topic~ are ~elected to facilitate development of 
strong biological science programs in ~chools. 

408. Fre8hu:ater Ecology 
Summer. 6 credits. B S 212 or ap

proval of devartment. Gi1:en at W. K. Kellogg 
Biological Station. Interdepartmental with the 
departments ofZuology, and Botanu and Plant 
Pathology. 

The ecology of fre~hwater ecosystems, their bi
otic structure, and the functional interrelation
ships of environmental variables regulating 
population dynamics, productivity and commu
nity structure. Extensive field investigations. 

410. Terrestrial Ecology 
Summer. 6 credits. B S 212 or ap

proval of department. Given at W. K. Kellogg 
Biological Station. Interdepartmental with the 
departments of Botany and Plant Pathology, 
and Zoology. 
Extensive field investigations of several types of 
terre~trial comrnunitie~. Interrelationship of 
plants, animals, and environment. Factors de
tr>nnining distribution and abundance. 




